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BUY EARLY

THE BRICK STORE C2
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For the Man
who wants
style and quality

Agents for the celebrated 
l.amm Co.

hand - tailored clothes

Every change of Fashion 
is reflected in our assortment 
of high grades.

We show the same selec
tions^ are seen in the swell 
city stores—same Clothing, 
Hats and 'Shoes—same Fur
nishings.

CHY BRIEFS

See Adv for marsh lands.

W. E Bow-loin has lw-en confined to 
the louse lor some lime with a severe 
cold

WALL PIPER WAl.l. PAPER 
wai I. i-vrn;

tUOti Roll» Clioiee Wall tta|-er 
House lulling 

All at popular prices 
Babiwin the liar- « vie Dealer 

Klamath fails ♦
at*

L

“ When 
When

it's new it's here 
it's here it's new

KLAMATH FALLS OR

-EXCLUSIVE GOODS- 
Withrow-Melhase Block

KENYON A THOMPSON, PROPS.

Goods pack?d and shipped. Heavy freighting 
a specialty. Baggage orders given prompt at
tention. Having up-to-date piano trucks we 
solicit your fine piano moving.

Phones—Office 871, Barn 671, Res dense 645

: 
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The Bruk Store i» »bowing a very 
tractive-tisplay <v( Spiing ami Summer 
goods.

The large new liouse on Sixth str.-et i« 
nearly completed, and C. C. Hogue, »I 
tlie Keclaiualiiui Service, au 1 family 
will take possession soon.

\V. II. Ileilvtiian, of the Reclaination 
Service, has returned alter a several 
weeks aheense. Mr». I letlen.an an-l »«ui 
will follow later in the spring.

FOR SALE—House and lot four 
blocks from post office. P. O. tax 115, 
Klamath Falla, Oregon. It

A. M Wor len cashier at ths A meti
er n Bank and Trust Co., ia nuw coni 
fortably located in a cottage ou Ewauna 
Heights.

Major Wurden has l-een suffering with 
an attack ol grippe

Small tracts of well located tule marsh 
lamia offered for one 
acre. A 1*1 Adv.

Miss Maud Baldwin 
for Ashland in a frw __------------- -  ----
will make a short visit and then go on 
to Portland.

Mr*. Wasson has taxight a lot in the 
Buena Vieta addition, oppusite C. D. 
Willsons, and will build a cottage this 
»pi ing.

Mr. W. A. Wright and son Carl will 
arrive homelrum Seattle Friday evening 
Mr. Wright sent to Seattle to bring 
Carl home, ami found he had made a 
rapid recovery from hi» injuries, and is 
now able to walk with crutches.

I. Jacobs has gone to San Francisco 
ou a bnsim-M trip.

Rev an •' Mr». Geo. T. Pratt enter
tained » number of ymtng people Thurs
day at « valentine party. An auction 
sale of valentines took place with the 
young tallies as valentine*. The bidding 
became high nt times and the young 
ladies were aueiioneJ off at prices rang
ing from fitteen cents to seven thousand 
dollars. Refreshments were served and 
a most enjoyable time was had by all. 
The honte was prettily dec irate.I with 
heartsand taleiitines.

II. J. Winters visited Dorris Bunday 
and some of his fnliniate friend* |-a»s«-d 
•nt the information that he had gon* 
there to join the lienedict*. 
that he ha* since tieen pasaing -mt cigar» 
to al! of l it friend» who have called at 
his jewelry «lure make* it appear that 
the report is not manufactured out of 
whole cluth.

WANTED Girl for general house
work. Apply to Mrs. G»o Noland. |

C D. Arthur, ol Lakeview. cam« in 
i Monday from th* railroad en runt» 
home, having in custody Ellis Wilhelm. * 
whom he apprehended in Eugene on a 
charge ot lioree stealing in Lake county.

WANTED -Girl for general house
work. Apply Heitkemper'a Jewelry 
Stoic. (|

Lealie Rogers, of the Klamath county 
bank will act a» deputy county lrea»urer 
during the illness of Treaoirer Alva 

j la'» is.
FUR SALE Righty seres,near Itairy; 

price *10 per acre. Come to see ns 
atiout this land.—Mason A slough tf

Th« l>a»ket lall game will be F*idav 
evening thia week, instead ot Batuiday.

It is rv|H>rte<l that D. V, Kuykendall 
and C. F. Stone will l>e candidal«» for 
the nomination for prosecuting attorney 
on the Republican and Ihsinoernlie 
tickets.

We have a few thousand dollars to 
loan on real estate. Mason A Slough.tf

Piof. Dunbar and H. F. Murdoch 
have completed tlie examination of 
teachers for state and county papers. 
These gentlemen alate that this lias 
Keen one of the strongest class«-» |t!ist 
has been examined for some time The 
average grade of the entire class w as Mu 
par eelu. Following are the successful 
applicants : County pa|wrs Edith New 
ton, Sarrah Griffith, Rachael Applegate. 
I.ulu Wilkerson, Nellie W.md, Ruby 
Nicholas, Archie Kirkendall. C. lam- 
hert.T. II. IVI.ap, lolm Irwin, C. F 
Mulkey ami T F. Griffith. State |<«|ieni 
— By roti Hall, Ella Callanan and tuna 
Conn.

Wheat hav, allalbi ami 
mixed No. I hay *15 at the 
Stables.

The Royal Neiglilmrs gave a
lightful dance at Houston's <>|>era Imime 
Friday night. The grand nareli « »» led 
by the ladies of the lodge and tlm team 
of the Foresters in full uniform ami pre
sented a very pleasing spectacle.

"Every drop pure,” ia what i-an la- 
said of Continental whiskey, Watet 
Mill whiskey, Normandie Rye anl h. F. 
V. Rye. Sold by C. D. Willson. *

F. T. Fra<lenburgh, of Henley, Cal., is 
here looking over the government anal 
sub a view to placing a tad on «.me «4 
the work, lie has about filly b, a.I ol 
horse« in California which will l-e nve-l 
in ease he sreur«-» a contract.

Do not buy blended whiskey. When 
you want pure whiskey see that it is 
pul up un u-r the government's "Ismdud 
wsrehouse stamp," as is the Continen
tal whiakev, Water Mill whiskey. Nor
mandie rye aml.K F. V. rye. Sold by 
C. D. Willson. *

W.ll. Henry of Blv Oregon, i» here a» 
a witness fur Mike Duolier and C. II. 
Dusenliery against Lester Kirkpatrick. 
He arrived here Friday evening.

The government says that C -nlinen 
tai a hiskey. Water Mill whiakev, Nor
mandie Rye and F. F. V. Ry-- w pure 
for it is put up under its snpen i»iun in 
ts-nded ware houses. S-I.l 1.» C. D. 
Willson. *

I
week at I'.M per

I
expects to leave 
days, where she

Th«* Inrt

Sn|>erintendent H. G. Wilson, of the 
Indian reservation, who is in town, eave 
that tne indiaiM have commenced sign
ing leases fur the crazing of cattie. 
Over two hundred lea»«*« have already 
teen given on that numtier ul allot 
menu. The new season commences the 
first of May and by that time the leases 
will probably eseerd four hundred. 
This will accomodate over 2SI.OOO head 
of outride eatll—, l*»i<lee the stor-k on fl
ed by tlie Indians themselves, and will 
mean an income of clove Io *25,(W 
the government ward-.
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Heating Stoves, Household Utensils, Guns 
and Ammunition, Cutlery—in fact every
thing in Good Hardware—No shoddy or 
shelf-worn goods.

Agents celebrated Ellwood Fences— 
and everything the farmer needs.

GEO. R. HORN, th?Hardware Man
ALLEN BLOAN’ 

Secretary Abstracting
Maps, Plans Blue Prints, Etc

Klamath County Abstract Co., Inc.
Surveying and Irrigation Engineering 

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
DO» J. ZUMWALT. C. F 

Präsident
M. D. WILLIAMS, C. I.

Treasurer

The laidies Club, together with 
hii»t>arid» and gentlemen friends of 
members, were entertained by Mrs. 
C. F. Stone Saturday evening, at the 
home of Mrs. E. J. Murray on Ewauna 
Height*.

Postmaster Murdoch received a tele
gram from the poetoflh-e authorities 
Friday, consenting to the change in 
schedule aske I ordering the mail to 
leave Klamath Falls at 7.30. This enable» 
mail to make connections with the rail
road at Pokegama, and save a delay of 
21 hours in the outgoing mail.

F. J. Bowne came down from Bonanza 
Friday, to remain a fear days.

Il M. Griffith proprietor of the Odessa 
resort on the Upper latke,was in the city 
Friday. As the “f.odge"tias been closed 
to the public, Mr. Griffith will undoubt
edly have to accomodate all the tourists 
who visit Pelican Bay region. He says 
that his present accommodations are suf 
flcient for 50 to VJ a day, besides which 
be has several uufurnDhed cottage«. 
These can be fitted up to accommodate 
25 additional visitors.

W. R. Davis, the stsge man, eon ; 
ducted an excursion Moridsy to Teters 
Landing on the steamer Klamath Quite 
a number of the business men of the

, city went along.

Saturday was the tenth anniversary of 
the destruction of the battleship Maine 
in Havana harbor.

As there was not a quorum present 
the city council did nut hold its regular 
meeting Monday flight. llieie will 
be no meeting until the first Mon- | 
day in March unless a special meeting ia : 
called by the Mayor.

To Enjoin the City
Concluded from Fags 1

Concerning the Ankeny canal we 
deem it unwiM for the city tu take 
over any part of it or to undertake tu 
furnish the forty water right» thereun
der. at least until the same could be 
advantageously incorporated into the 
general system.

Any water which could be furnished 
So the city by the Reclamation Service 
would be for'irrigation purfwoiea only, 
and therefore unsuitable for the cum- 
tdete system we recommended There 
being mi provision of law under which 
government water can lie furnished for 
power purpose*, the only connection it 
could have in this system would be to 
furnish the electric energy developed 
by a power ptant installed by the gov
ernment Itself.

We believe that pure water, ample 
for all purposes can be secured by the 
ci t v

We earnestly recommend that com- 
I I. data be collected and careful and 
exhaustive study tie given every phaze 
of the subject to the end that a com
plete and comprehensive water system 
lie devehqietl for the city of Klamath 
Fails.

Respect fully submitted,
t'has Worden
K. I ; 1
U. W

Ktamath Falla, Oregon. 
18, 15KW.

liiiHtiliv, 
Briinmit

♦
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Military Band Going Ahead
The Klamath Fall* Millilary Band is 

not to ta- left in tlie ri ar in the march 
of progre«*. At the annual meeting 
Thursday evening in the offices of the ' 
Klamath Commercial agency, it was de- 
cided to secure pnrmanenl quarter*, 
and a leaw was eontracteil with C. II 
Withrow ami Fred Moihase lor the en
tire second floor <>f their boil-ling on 
Fourth and Klamath. Tlie building 
«ill lie furnished and eqiii|-e.| with club 
ronins. I- nqnet and dancing hall» ami 
will l»e used for social affairs given by 
the boy*.

The lioys of the band have studiously 
devoted sll of their tune to making it a 
success ami have t>een constantly add
ing new material, until they have close 
to 25 piece* among which they have a 
quintette of saxaphones, w hich are sel
dom found in »mature bamls ami usual
ly in only the larger professional orga
nizations. They are now in c-unmuiii- 
cation with, and ex|s*ct to secure, on-* 
of the l«-»t claronet players on the coast 
and ais.» w ill secure another cornet 
playr-r. It i» iheir intention to increase 
their membership hv the addition of all 
llieg-ssl muscians llu-i car, secure, ami 
»tut-- tlist Klamath Fills ,-an soon l«oa*t 
nl tlie ln-»t millitarv l-and in the state 

Tlie following officers were rh-vted for 
the ensuing year: l’resi<h-nt, Rov llama- 
ker; Vice Preaident, M. D Villi.,ms; 
■•recrelury, < buries I Mintut; Tieisnrer, 
F. L. Houston: Advisory R-etnl, Geo. 
It. llnrn.J. E. Budge. John Hamilton.

Klamath Oil Company
At a meeting of the in corpora tors of 

the Klarnalli Oil Company, held Fri
day, the following officers were elected 
G. Heitkemper, Jr., President; E. B. i 
Hall, Vice President ami General Man- . 
ager; Pierce Evan», Hecretary. and G. ' 
W. W hite, Treasurer.

After the election the tas>k* were 1 
opened and *21*10 worth of stock sub- 
scr-ta d immediately, show ing that those 
who have investigated the proposition 

, have entire faith in the future prospects. 
The [mople of Klamath a <• fast begin
ning to realize that the oil business in > 
this county is well founded. People are 
usually skeptical of any new distoverv ! 
ami many believed that Klamath co in- i 
ty had a» many good things as she was1 
entitled to, but isisitive proof ia always 
convincing, ami the numlier of solid 
business men who have become inter- ' 
e«te<f, after a thorough investigation, 
■ hows that the limit hu* not yet been 
reached in dur county’s richness.

The company already own* about 
1500 acres lying in the east end of Poe 
Valley, and have a lease, with privilege 
of purchase, on the Cha«. Horton ranch, 
making a'rout 8000 arces in all. There 
is a spring atone point on their land, 
from which the oil is now oos'ng, and 
while there are many places in the I 

1 county where there are the beet indica
tions ,,f oil, the experts claim tlist thia ‘ 
ground is the tnoet likely for demon- | 
•trative purposes at a shallow depth. i

Buy a Home
A I J- ining the new fair ground ; two and 
one-half acres or more, beat of garden 
land Two and one-half acre« la equal 
to eighteen lots 00x120 feet. If time« are 
good or bad you can always make a 
guod living from it. Price reasonable, 
and terms easy. Bee

L. JACOBS, Owner.

Applegat» 
f. White

February

• I
r hit»

The Senatorship
A« announced else» here in this Issile 

<>l Th» Itvcord, Harry I. Holgate of Um
ani» is a candidate for th« Republican 
nomination for joint senator, His can
didacy will be very favorably received 
in this vicinity, wlieie he is quite well 
known and where lie lias considerable 
pnqieity interests, lie was turn in 
s»i. g mi I > years ago an i ms been a resi
dent ul klsinaili riuiiiy a.uie four or 
five yeaia. lie lisa (lie proper qualifica, 
li ns to make an efficient legislator and 
ia aa»ur>-1 nl a etroi-g sn|>|Hirt through- 
out this ami the other I an counties in 
this senatorial district. !!ia 
Is.n IL>|gate is tarmi.>g near 
-Merrill Record-

bruì her 
Merlili.

The Klamath Oil
Owing to numerous inquiries, 
formal ion. and a pl tee to purchase 
stock, have made arrangements to pro 
vide such a place at H»ilk»mp«r*e jew
elry store. Stock can be bought and' 
any informatii n regarding the company 
can be obtained by calling on Mr 
Heitk«m|«r at any time. It

CANDIDATES' COLUMN
County treasurer

I arnounce myself a candidate for 
th» Republican nomination for ths office 
of County Treasurer, subject tn th» 
action of the voters at ths coming 
primary election.

C C CHITWOOD.
-------------------—-----L______

Prosecuting Attorney
I will be u candidate for th« llep^r 

lican nomination for th» offic» of I'ruV 
cuting Attorney for the Second Proarf- 
ruling Attorney District of th» State 
of Oregon, consisting of the counties of 
Klamath and I-aka.

D. V. KUk KENDALL.

"There Is Only One I Toy 
Of Judging The Future;

That is By The Past.”
Chat 1* tUhvCh«

NATIONAI AND CROWN A
NIAGARA STEEL RANGES

Have Been Placed In So many Rome».

they Sell Cbemselves.
The Wonderful Success of These Stoves is the

Beautiful Nickel Finish
and the

High Class Workmanship
Embodied in all the good features of this range 

is the
Economy of Fuel

Money Will Not Buy A Better Steel Range 
Than A Malable Top 

National and Niagara
X

Roberts & Hanks
Emma BlockPhone, 173

Co.
for in*

PHONE516
For fresh groceries of all kinds—Phone

For the best of leas and coffees—Phone

Ç-I-6

ç-i-6

I
::I

4

For the choicest of canned goods—Phone

For fresh raisins, candies, nuts, etc.—Phone

For courteous treatment always—Phone

ç-i-6

Ç- 1-6

Ç-I-6

ç-i-6

For Joint Representative
To the Republicana of Klamath, 

Ixke, Crook and Grant counties.
I wish to inform the Republican» of 

Klamath. latke, Crook and Grant 
counties, constituting the 1 wenty first 
Representative District of Oregon, 
that my name will tu> presented for 
your conauieration at the primary elec
tion to he held April 17, lwat, 'asking 
your suffrage for one of the Republican 
nominees for joint representative in 
said district, to be ballotted for on 
June 1, 1IMIH

H. P. BELKNAP, 
Prineville, Oregon.

Van Riper Bros. Grocers

Mason aSlough
ABSTRACTERS

Let Me 
Hear 
Your 
Watch 
Tick!

If you want ynor Watch re
paired by a skilful repairer, 
bring it to inc. I employ“» 
Watchmaker whn understands 
not only the theory, but the 
mechanical principles of

WATCHES
All work guaranteed. No 

matter what kind of a watch 
or how badly broken, it can be 
repaired and done promptly, at 

WINTERS
Watchmaker» Jettelen Optician»

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

For Sale
1 offer my stock of

General Merchandise
for sale at actual cost. 
Stock will invoice be- 
ween $4000 and $5000.

Respectfully, 
W. P SEDGE 

DAIRY, ORE. 
or MASON A SLOUGH 

KLAMATH FALLS
T .. ...................
'I >

A choice line of inverni» 
nientN flint xvill limite 
tlie purohaner money 

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON & SLOUGH

BALDWIN The Hardware Dealer

»

11 i

// /

Carries the Most Complete
Line of

Hardware, Stoves, 
Ranges, 
and Oils, 
Paper, 

and Pipe,

Steel
Paints 

Wall 
-- Pumps

Crockery
Makes Bread Making a Pleasure.UNIVERSAL BREAD MIXER,

Agent for STUDEBAKER WAUUNS and OLIVER PLOWS. 
The ••ACME” and <‘1900” 

moat of .t. terrors
WASHING MACHINES rub wash day ol

• ‘1 ■ ■

' FT r 1 TIL
temina

I
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UNIVERSAL TOOM CHOPPER

The Big Four-Story “BRICK,” Klamath Falls


